EASTCOTE RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION
Notes on Meeting held
Thursday 2nd November 2021, at 8.00 p.m. by Zoom
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Present: ERA committee members (11), Residents (1). Apologies (5)
Cavendish Cllr Eddie Lavery, Teji Barnes (apologies).
Eastcote & East Ruislip Cllrs Becky Haggar (apologies), Ian Edwards, Nick Denys.
Notes for zoom meeting held 30th September 2021 – Members should send any amendments to the September
notes to meeting notetaker. The notes will be updated and approved by email before the next meeting. Via AH, JR
sent her amendments to the rest of the committee – respondents agreed her additions but provided no additions or
changes
Matters Arising
Committee Reports
Parks
1. Eastcote House Gardens
Tree dressing will take place on Saturday 27th November from 1-1.30.
2. RWMAG – No Report
1. Planning Report discussed at meeting. Help or further information on specific cases can be requested by emailing
planning@eastcotera.co.uk.
1. Parklets - JR told the meeting about a licencing application that LC had seen for the Lahore Restaurant to have
outdoor dining in 5 metres of the parking spaces outside their restaurant. All the safety concerns were discussed.
This is something called a Parklet.
Cllrs IE & EL variously explained that this was the only application and is an experiment pursuant to meeting the
government’s requirement for Councils to take initiatives to bring back business to town centres.
2. Town Centre
1.Shop fronts – No Report
2.Licensing – see Parklet info above
Policing – No Report
AOB
The Committee noted the success of Eastcote in the recent London in Bloom competition and particularly
congratulated Lesley Crowcroft on her personal award.
1. Councillors ‘Council Update’
1. Cllr Edwards reported that the water gardens were being extended south of Eastcote Station.
2. He also reported that there had been complaints about speeding motorists but said that the Council were not
planning to take any action on this.
3. Cllr Denys reported on the success of the Pumpkin Festival
4. Cllr Haggar is following up on the replacement trees due to be planted by the land owner on the corner of Fore
Street/High Road Eastcote as per email to chair.
Meeting closed 20.57
Next meeting Thursday 2 December at 7.30 p.m.

